Study Abroad In Mediterranean
Have you considered or wondered what study abroad programs fit for you?
Join us as we have a representative shows us all the ins and outs of attending this or any other study abroad!

Kell 500, Room 517
Thursdays, 12pm-1pm

Discovery Day & Atlanta Science Festival Prep
Come and learn the details of our yearly volunteer opportunities and the plan of action for these two great events!

Kaplan Representative
Wondering what’s the best way to attack the PCAT? Come join us for an informative presentation on all the secrets behind getting the best score possible and the great deals Kaplan has!

February 2nd

Study Abroad In Mediterranean
Have you considered or wondered what study abroad programs fit for you?
Join us as we have a representative shows us all the ins and outs of attending this or any other study abroad!

February 23rd

Discovery Day & Atlanta Science Festival Prep
Come and learn the details of our yearly volunteer opportunities and the plan of action for these two great events!

March 9th

Wingate University, Representative Barbara Burke
Looking into possible pharmacy schools? Come learn the benefits at Wingate University along with what it takes to be admitted into this great school!

March 30th

Mercer University Pharmacy Student Q&A
Have you looked into pharmacy school around the area? Mercer School of pharmacy is just around the corner and has students coming to answer all our questions!

April 13th

Pre-Pharmacy Student Mixer
Come join us as we host a mixer for all pre-pharmacy students! Spread the word and meet some new people with the same goals in mind! As always food will be served!

April TBA